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Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of ike
County of Southampton. '

fiie Right Honourable William Hopetoun Earl of
Northesk to be Peputy lieutenant. Dutoci g^th
May 1836,

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Closes George Benson, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant, Dated 15th February 1831,

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Surrey. ^

Surrey Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Cornet G-amel Francis Farmer to be Lieutenant, yiee

•Trnwer, resigned. Dated. 24th May 183f>.
Herbert De Crespigny, Gent, to be Cornet, vice

r, prqinoted., P^ted 2-Hh May 1&36,

Whitehall 20, 1SS6.

The King has been pleased to give and gr-ant untp
Charles Womb\vell, of the lOtb, Regiment of Hussars,
and unto Charlotte- Catherine; Orby'Runter, spinster,
eldesj; daughter and coheir expectant of Thprna^
OrbyrH. unter, of Crpwland, in the eoupty of Lincoln,
and of Grosvenor-rplace, iq the county of Middlesex,
Esq. His royal licence nnd authority that, imme-
diately upon the solemnization of their Intended,
roarriage, they raay take and use the surname of
Orby, in addition to and before that of Wombwell 5
find, that snc.li surname may, in like manner, be use4
pud borne by the i.csue qf their §aid marriage,'

And also to command, that this His Majesty's
pqncessiot) a,n.d decla.ra.tiqu be registered iu His
College of Arms,

Whitehall, Map 30, 1830,
The King bos been pleased to give end grant unto

Xb.eog'opia. Osbajd.e£i,on, qf Selby, in the county of
York, Spinster (only pbjld of Humphry Qsbajd^sion,
IjEgq, formerly Humphry Brooke), His royal licence.
and authority, that she'ipay relinquish the surname
of Q.sMlleptim, find henceforth take/ and use the
(surname pf Brooke only;

And also to cainwftiid, thafc the said royal eon-«
cession nnd dwlarattpn b,e recprded. in ills Ma*
j§3ty's CoJJege pf Anus..

Quarterly Average of 1ke Weekly Liabilities a»ci
of fa Dunk of toiglandt frm (fa
tQtheS\$t niay \#iiQtwpi}ts\v.i

re tttQ *fr* 3 will 4 H', 4, <

«631,834,000

Bwlliou

street, 3u»e 3, 1836.
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7,803,000

£34,197,000

ILLEAM SOUTHWORTH, formerly of
Sharpies, iiear Bolton-le-Moors, in the county

of Lancaster, bleacher, but now of Leschevin's -build.
ijjgs, in. Higher Ardwick, ne.ar Manchester, in tha
said county, agent; Andrew Knqwles, of JiagleyT
bank, near Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, coal-.
merchant) Hannibal Becker, of Fox Denton, in the
said county of Lancaster, manufacturing chemist
(the surviving assignees of tho estate and effects of
the said William Soathwarth, 9. bankrupt); the said
Hannibal Beckej; Edward, Lucas, of Hay field, jn tire
county pf Derby, calico-printer ; the said Andrew
Knott'les; and Jamgs Kaye, of Little Bolton, in the-
said county of Lancaster, Esq. assignees of the estate
and effects of .7 runes Slater, Robert Bolton Wylde,
and John Slater, bankrupts, hereby give notice, that
they intend forthwith to apply to His Majesty in
Council, for a prolongation, for the further terra of
seven years, or such other term, not exceeding seven
years, ?,3 His, Majesty shall plea.ge, qf the term of
sole using and vending his$ the said Wjlljani Sputh-
vrorth's, inventipn of " certain mpchinery pr apparatus
adapted tp facilitate the operation of drying calicoes,
muslins, Jingni;, or other similar fabrics," granted to
In'm, the said ^^'iUlftni Southvrprth, by certain letters
patent, bearing date tho ipth day of April, m the
fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, within that part pf the United.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ealk-d Eug>
land, the dominion of Wales, and town of Bcnviok-
upon-Tweed; and the said William SgutUwoith, and
the said Andrew Knowles and Hannibal Becker, '-fl
such surviving assignee pf the epid William Spurh-
x,vQith as aforesaid, and the said Hannibal BeoUe-j'j
Edward Lucas, Andrew Knowlcs, and ,J umes K»yc,
ar. such assignees of the sa]d Janice Shit?r, Robot I
Bolton Wylde, and Joh» Slater os siforep»tid, hcrcjjy
give, further notice, that they jntcnd tQ fipply, on thy
I Itji dav of July nejct, to the Right Honpun&le the
'fjords comprising the .ladipial Conimlttee. of His
Majesty's Honourable Privy Council, for a time \Q
he fij»ed for henring tJw matters* of tbeiv petition foi'
such prolongation of t].is paid term RS herciubefpiQ-
niGntionecl, And all persons 'jfgirQys of ^eiiig heard,
in opposition to the prayer uf the sajtl pctitipn, ara
herebv required to enter cavcnta at the Privy Coun»iN

^ gfl'p.v before tUc said i J th day pf July nost,

Ed&d, Lucas,

Manchester,
eht and §
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